
One Smart Girl 
BY JOHN FRANCHEY 

At 22, she's still a Cinderella — American fashion 

She’** Deanna Durbin: eight 
year** — and $2.(MH).000 later 

At 22. lX-anna Durbin is no longer the 

l starched, benbboned seraph of "Three 

Smart Girls.” who wielded immense power 
for good. But she is still the outstanding 
example of the Cinderella story, late Ameri- 

can model. Eight years. 14 pictures, and 
$2,000,000 later, she is the shining symbol 
of what can happen to the girl next door. 

She was 13. and doing nothing more with 
her talent than crooning at neighborhood 
sing-songs when it all happened to her. 

An agent took her out to MGM, where she 

sang for executives who became so steamed 
up that they put in a call to Louis B. Mayer, 
the big boss, in New York. Just like in the 
movies, she sang for him via long distance. 

“Sign her1’’ commanded Mr. Mayer, 
after she had finished one lone stanza of 
“II Bacio.” 

Top Billing 
After all that fuss, Metro let her go. That's 

when Universal grabbed her, started her off 

with ninth billing in "Three Smart Girls," 
changed it to top billing by the time the 

picture was finished. She’s had it ever 

since. 

This year of victory — 1944 — finds 
Deanna turning a significant milestone. 
Until now her scripts have been more or less 

blissfully unaware of the passage of time. 

But no more. In her latest picture, “Christ- 
mas Holiday,” she is married for the first 
time — to a murderer, no less. In her next, 
“Can’t Help Singing.” she tries a musical 
comedy. After that comes her supreme 
moment: She plays opposite Charles Boyer. 

At 22, Durbin is three inches taller and 
14 pounds heavier (five feet five, 114 pounds) 
than she was when she made "Three Smart 
Girls.” The same assurance, the same poise 
are there. Quiet, reserved, and. at times, 

grave, she’s a serious little dish. 

Pack on Skate* 

A prim item, she can be pretty awesome 

with strangers. Given time, she unbends a 

bit. Among friends she’s Puck on roller 
skates. She’s great for perpetrating puns — 

most of them bad — and fastening nick- 
names on her chums. They know her as 

"Durby.” “Durbish,” “Charlie’’and “I^na.” 

A frustrated ballerina, every now and 
then she goes into a ballet step in her living 
room to music from Lisz^ The general ver- 

dict is “Not bad, not good.” She has a 

harp in that room. too. She can’t really 
play it — but everybody says it does 

seem to go with her personality. 
She reads current books by the mile, 

mostly fiction. She once thought of becom- 

ing a poetess, a notion which friends scotched 
in short order. Every now and then she 

grinds out a short story which she religiously 
files away under "Personal.” 

That’s how Deanna feels about her life. 
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• Koast beef is good...but freedom 
tastes better! So let's just make the 
most of those pleasures left. 

Kieher. more velvety Marlboros 

give a new fillip to smoking! Only 
slightly more per paek. the differ- 
enee adds up to far ehoieer tobaeeos 
that cheaper cigarettes simply can- 

not afford. Try Marlboros! Give 

your smoking added zest! (Plain 
Knos —also I\orv Tips.) 

; 

WATCH WHO SMOKES MARLBOROS! 

Just a penny or two more 


